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5 September 1961
S':c..\TE..'i::NT OF LCDR ROBSRT S. O',vEN. U~N. ,'622359/1310

On 19 liay 1961 I fl.ew as number four pilot in a six-pl.ana el.ement o~
A-6A airora!t partioipat;1ng in a visual. st.rl.ke against. the Van Dlen Vel;dc~e
Depot Comp1.8x south of P..anoi. LeDR MCDAi~lSL and LT I:'ATlERSON new th. numoer
three A-6A. As we approached the Bien Hoa (B;zinana) Val.l.ey, we received
warn1ns ot a misail.. launch, and L'I'JG SLAAS'JD) called sight.1ng the· missll

at on. 9'clock. At the time the flight. was conduoting ~evel.·turna at 15.000
teet. After the miaaile was sighted, LCDR MCDA..t.JIEL turned rlght (awal frQII
the night leader). then began to turn back to the ~e:tt. to rejoin. Be was
consid.n.b~ stepped dOWil on the lead4t1" and in trying to keep both hila and
the leader in sigh', I was unabla to spend. muah t1:u. looking for the m.1.ee1l.e.
As we rejoined the leader, LCDR lCDANIEL began a slow right roll to match
the leader' B wings, than -suddaa.l.1. jetti..saaA4 hi.s bombs and started a very rapid
right roll. Just then the miasil.. d.toua.ted bet-wee.n hi.ra and me. I fal." the
shook, then heard the rat.tle . of Sl'I8.1l particles
st.rl.k.:l.ng rIr'3' aircraft. LCDR
0
HCDANm. con~1.nued hi.s risJ;l' turn for about 20 • then ro1l3d wings l.eTel. and
commenced a shallow glide. I called, "1'1d.s is RAYGUN FOUR, I'm hit. I ' About
five seooo.ds later, LCDR MCDAJ.~IEL·8 aircraft began trailing grey smake £rca
the right shoulder area, and with power at. idl.e I still couldn't s~J' ~.i.nd
him without cl.imbing. I calle4, u~s is RAYGUN .ro~, I 'aa hit but ~
o,.tt, RAYGUN TH!l,Eg is h:1.t and burn:1.ng. RAYGllN TliREE, do you. r8f:l,cl1 U ' 1 received.
no rpaponse :f'rota either LCD'i MCDANIEL or L~ PATrEBSON•. They continued their
straight glid.. to about .5,000 feet, then ejected. I was to the hft and
about 1,000. feet above thelll when they. e-je.eted. I repo:x:'bed.: bwO~gb04. chut.s,
and my boclbardier/navigator, L'l:JG BORCUERS recorded 'their poeition'''~'':--Ol18 of
the PtB pllou, reported that he vas aaS'Wl.i.ng a RiSCAP position over the
dO\tf'Zled airmen t and s1n.ce I did no t know the exte.n t of dama.ge to f!.f1 own air
craft, I returned to base.
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